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 Peatlands cover only 3% of the Earth land 
surface but they represent large long-term 
natural carbon (C) sink storing 1/3 of the total 
terrestrial C (Gorham, 1991).

–  In Canada, these ecosystems cover between 
12 and 17 % of the terrestrial surface. They 
have stored more than 150 Gt C which 
represent 56 % of total C in (Canadian) soils 
(Tarnocai, 2006). 

–  Canadian peat extraction add greenhouse 
gases (GHG) to the atmosphere and 
contribute to global warming by clearing 
vegetation, draining bogs, and extracting 
peat  (Cleary et al., 2005).

–  1990-2000 : Canadian peat industry has 
contributed to a source of  2 Mt C (Cleary et 
al., 2005). There is no such data for the 
Quebec activities.

– In Quebec, peatlands cover more than 12% 
(Canadian Workshop, 2011) from which 7 000 ha 
have been harvested (APTHQ, 2011).

Context Study areas and sites

Material and methods
Carbon sequestrated

●  C past accumulation (bulk 
density) determined by 
loss-on-ignition (Dean, 1974) and 
14C dating.

Carbon fluxes and exports
●  CO2 fluxes measured using 
clear

static chamber and EGM-4 
infrared
gas analyser.

●  CH4 collected by dark static 
chamber 

and concentration measured with 
gas 
chromatograph.

●  DOC (< 0.7µm) collected in the 
main peatland outflow and 
from 2011 harvested section in 
LEB only.

Environmental variables 
●  PAR (photosynthetically active 
radiation)

●  Peat temperature 5, 10, 20, 
40 cm below surface

●  Water table depth

Objectives
 The aim of this study is to establish a net carbon 
budget for two managed peatlands in 
Sainte-Marguerite-Marie (SMM) and Pointe-Lebel (LEB):

●  Quantify the C stocks prior to exploitation and 
following peat extraction.

●  Measure the contribution of each peatland status to 
C fluxes and exports.

●  Evaluate restoration efficiency with the 
re-establishment of long-term C sink function. 

 Three campaigns at each 
site between May and 
September 2012 and 2013.

 One spring campaign for 
dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC) sampling during 
2013 snowmelt.

 Three replicates for each 
microform in terms of  
vegetation assemblage or 
peat surface.

CO2 fluxes are measured 
between 3 and 4 times per 
replicate for each field 
campaign.

  Two series of CH4 are 
collected for each 
campaign and replicate.

 1000 CO2 fluxes in each 
site for 2012.

 200 CH4 fluxes in each 
site for 2012.

Field 
sampling 
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Hypothesis
●  C budget differs between the two regions depending 

on the interannual and intra-annual climatic 
variability and the spatial variation.

 C sink function can return to a natural rate estimated 
between 10 and 30 g C m-2 yr-1 (Gorham, 1991) in a 
short time span (Waddington et al., 2010), however 
restoration cannot compensate the amount of C lost 
due to the extraction.
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Upcoming
…Discussion

 Spatial variability in 
NEE between the two 
sites is observed (Fig. 1 
and 2). Restored 
peatland in LEB shows 
larger CO2 emissions 
than in the natural part 
linked to dry drainage 
condition.

 At SMM, NEE’s similarity 
in restored and natural 
sections demonstrates a 
return to growing 
conditions following 
restoration than at LEB 
(Fig. 1and  2).

 Dark respiration (Fig. 3) 
is predominantly higher 
in SMM.

 Peat extraction site 
reveals a reduction in 
CH4 due to drainage (Fig. 
4). The two restored sites 
have not return to CH4  
natural dynamics 
observed in pristine 
peatland.

 Greater CH4 emissions 
in SMM natural site in 
comparison with LEB can 
be explained by highest 
water table depth (Fig. 
5).

Fig. 1: Relationship between net ecosystem exchange 
(NEE)  and photo flux density (PPFD) at natural and 
restored peatland in LEB, for 2012 growing season 
fitted with a rectangular hyperbola equation. 

Fig. 2: Relationship between net ecosystem exchange 
(NEE)  and photo flux density (PPFD) at natural and 
restored peatland in SMM, for 2012 growing season 
fitted with a rectangular hyperbola equation .
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Fig. 3: Mean respiration from natural, 
harvested and restored peatlands 
during 2012 growing season.

Fig. 4: CH4 fluxes from natural, 
harvested and restored peatlands  
during 2012 growing season.

Fig. 5: Relationship between CH4  individual 
fluxes and water table depth in natural 
peatlands at LEB and SMM during 2012 
growing season

Sampling sitesSampling sites

Vegetation assemblage in restored 
peatland in SMM.
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